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A Victorian Humonst.The Worksof John
Leech al the Grolier Club.Recent

¦Kmerican Portraiture.Our Local Cu-
bists and Other Pictorial Acrobats

.Some Idcas for I hem from
Chardin and Vermeer.
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tbe Joke olearly liea alao In phyaiog
.nr. md gesl ire, in coalume and, In a

v.i.r.i. 'i the nmiatakabl* refle* tlon >>(

H ... nl absurditiea. He Ild nol draw
from Ihe model, and thal oal him
rn,i. ii bpt, If xx. 111.. risb tii-- *.'¦. ming
paradox, .. drew from llfe, and thal
gained him b great deal. '" th* 'Pll-

jul!\ LEECH.
From tiie portrait by Mli

jjins Projiaa" which DIckena "n''*,

sK.-ti hed oui of in*- ebounding intfii

apiritg, Ihere ie a paaaaga in arhi* h Mra,
Gamp ia made to refer to Cruikshank
ind l_e-e* h "If you'll believe me Mra.
Harris," Bhe aaiya "1 turna my head
aml see the wery man a making pict-
ui-fl ..f me "ti hia thumbnall, al the
winder, wbile anojher of 'em a tall,
siiin. melancolly gent, with dark Imir

bi ,i j bage i lc< .ii ox er hia ahoul-
,,. i. with hia h< ad ¦¦ one -i'i'-. aa If he
underal.i the * ubje* k, and coolj ai

/ r draw'd hei aai rai timea In
"Punrh."' lie aaya, too! Th* owda*
rloua arretch!" Tha "owdacloua
wratch" x\hs alwaya looking over the
Bhouldera *>f the Mra, Gampa ln thal
motle* \'i- torian world: h*« waa nlwaya
looking over countleaa Bhouldera, in

fltrata of ao* I* from the alum
to tli** drawing room and the hunting
Oeld, and whal he aaw he could reg-
Itter in llnea having, In themaalvea, nol
on in..m "f 'liiirni. bul i.'«*;s.'--:-iiiK. :is

he wove them together, a falrl) en-

dearing h a< Ity and fun.
in one iMpacl Leech \\ aa iea*

fnr beyond ihr* general acope of hia
technique. Ha ould rand* r moi en
with envlable skiii. nnd thla obee:
tion appllea nol only to hia hunting
Bketchea, whara the poinl is moal obvl-
oub, bul t" hla treatmenl ..f tha flgur*
in every aorl of composltion. What a
maater ha would have beati if !.<¦ h.t.i
had ^ nn'- linear faculty nnd if ho ind
known aomethlng aboul beauty! DIck¬
ena, to i"' aure, waa quite convincod
thal hla friend waa well inatructed n

tha latter aubject, "To repreaent fo-
male beauty aa Mr. Leech repreaenta
it." ha aaya, ";*n artisl must hatva .*

moal delicata perception .>f -it; and tiie|

gifi of belng able i" reallae il to nn

u .rh t\4,. <>i- thri ¦. Bllght, aure to

of ins pencil. Thla power Mr. U .¦¦ h
i-.^. in ir I. extraordinary degn.-."

;i lin... generoua aaying, bul 11
-,, nria :i little li ss than persuaBh e»

we teal II al tho Orolier exhibition.
Thackera* agaln drawa a llttle noarer
I,. the irniii. What plump, young
beautiea." ho crlee, "thoae are e Ith
w hii h Mr. Punch'a chlef contril
¦uppliea the old gentleman'a pl< torlal
harera!" in othi r words, the ?¦.

i.. <¦. h bow Inei Itably paased Into bla
drawinga for "Punch" an.l sometimei
they happened to be fair to look upon.
n hanced thal tho "llttle dumpling"
arho exclted Thackeray'a admirai n

a sa drawn, 011 r and 011 r agaln, fro
the artlet's arifi Mr Bpieimann
\\n\\ Lcech fall head over eara ln
with ber when he saw her ln the -'>

followed ber lo her home, hunted up
her name In tha director: 11

an introduction and forthwith woeed
and won ber. Thereafter, when h<
,.. casion to Introduce a pretty airl o

m of his draarings, s irpe Bowi d 111< -

magic from his penciL But, all
apart, H i- l'hiin. ars repeat, thal Lri h
knew nothlng aboul beauty.
However the Judgmenl may dimin sh

hia artiatic signiflcanca, it leavea un-

touched bls vltallty aa s racorder of
mannera and ;is a humoriat [f h<
for b long tiii"' whal Frith once eall< I

him, "the backbone of 'Punch," ii waa

because hia social and political sa

ui clean to tbs bone. When the rlder
Bothern daveloped "I>-ard Duadraarj '

.i to .i triumpfa 11 waa aetauae L-eech'a
drawfngB of '-whiakerad awciis" had
.i|" d lniii toward getang .-" tha verj

a of his suhjoct.. Leach, seixing
all tii" drollery thal bubbled on tiie
aurface of thinga, had alao a waj of
,. trating to the core of hars
The "awelia" aforeeaid, tha
dumplinga," the f-i t sportamen. the
bloway kitcbenmalds and the ador-
ably qualnt iiiiiinn who flock thn
hia pagea, Bn bo remote from ouraelvi i

in dreas and carriage tbal a( Brsl the
bi ni almoal Inhuman, creaturea ol th
« Hdeat burleaque. v.-t ) ou havi
i«, be with i.'-' ch's peopla for a tl
while In order to see thal they ha
;i uriously arlnning reality ahout them,
:i genulne, human quality carryfng
th, iu aafely through all tha perila of
reckleaa farce. They, Uka Laach hlm-
s. ir ni" lm Inclbiy likeabie. That Is
one reaaon whj the Groiier exhibition
afforda ;i pleaaure out of all propor-
tlon I" n hai ll haa to aaj t,> dlaintcr-
eeted critldem. Ifou can'l be eai rei
and peraiatently diaintereated whan you

foregather arlth Laeech. Fou yield to
hia gentle fun. v..u Undle to his ln-
nate, untutored bul Btrangel* elfective
cleverneaa, and then. as was said al
thr. oiits.t, you remember tho man and
his friend* Crtticiam goes bj
board.

What the Armory Show Has
Lately Produced.

wiun the a-Vaaociation of .ameriean
Palhtera and Bculptora organixed their
remarkable Internatlonal exhibition
lasl year they rendered s subatantlal
s,i-. ica to the ommunity. it was

worth while tn show tlie public what
had been achleved by certain so-called

itlonary moveanente, and II waa

od thing alao to ptlmulate the ar-

.,,- thia ountr; to e di tcuasion
of n< v. Ideaa. Naturail) II haa been In-

tln*jr * e to watch local de-
pmenta nnd t.. see what, if any-

r 111. j-r would be the of the aev-
< rai fantaattc Influencea then lel
ti,. re hai ¦. been algna al the gallery
of the Photo >. eaalon and al the new

Danlel gallerj that the Poat Impre i-

aioniat, '' ibl Puturial dlatt
i. tt Ita mark ere, bul lt haa I
the ;n rang* menl of two exhlbltl n

to ahow how aerio
the whole freakiah bueineaa haa fas-
tened Itaelf upon us.

One of theae exhlbltiona is at tiie

Montroi ¦> gallery, made up of i

forty paintinga from twelve or fo
hands. Two or three of the ontribu-

Mr. Allen Tuck* r, Mr. B. I. Mac-
Rae and Mr. W. J. Glackena, go n

painting landscape xxith mora nr leaa
ndelit) t>. the x rltlea of nati b and
the amenli l* b of art, bul thej. too, rm
tinctured with a queer unri I,

of the i" "i'i" r* i'i ted
with fearful and wonderful experi-
ments. Mr. Arthur B,
laal full) bu* umiib* d, and hia familiar
liti!.- nud* a meander al o .; on an
i... longer merel: nalve bul now utterly
'formleu and weariaome. Tha cllmax
r.f tii" exhibition is reached In two pict-
tiree, "< loney laland, Battle "f I.

Mardl Orag," by Joaeph Btella,
'patt* na on tha Bmoke," by H*
Fit.-li Tgj lor. Th* men sim-
pi-.- pul si. much eolor on tha i.

;nni Iei ii go al that, I;
s;ix-. thr\- linxo snm** purpoee undei
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SITHV OF A MAN.
(Prom the drawing by Chardln.)

Ing their divagatlona. Tha other show
la el the National Arta Club, conl
over 'xx.. hundr* d pie* 11 and repreaonta
., [arge number nf contrlbutors. H< rt,
too, thera are a few artiata who hava
not qulta loat their heada. Mr. Lukg
hga three or four plcturea nn tha w.-iiis.

ICCIDEN1 8 wiii. HAPPEN
I'liim tbadrawing iohn Leech al tbe Orollei Iu

Thera are BOBM infer'-atirij-; Mbjeets b
Mr. Kenneth Miller. There are rlHh ate

ta of color In the landacapts by
Mr, B. \. Kramer an.l al that rn<\ < t

the gallery where the paatalflata
ii,.. apace to themartves Ihers are some
charmlng drawlngs by Mr. Braeal Haa*
kelL Blaawhare chaoa reigns. Quan-
titles of artista, some of them hltlw-tto
knr.-avn iti currenl eahlbitlona, bul mor-*

of them qulte unfamlltar, aaeen to ba
benl nj""i tr;. Ing tbe Poal [mpn
lai "t cubisl trich and to bs
rathi r m< isy Ims of lt.
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thal [ care a b i1 j -; s= r to maK.e

..tr raatlon." Th ona dered '"*.
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THE DBAUGHTSMAX.
(Fn in tbs painting by fhardin la the colleetion <>f Baron H. ¦¦ .ijcMD

of extracting motives for converaa-
tiun from these te.Hoiis smears of paint
can hardlj commend Itaelf lo I
wbo take a seribua Intereal ln

tlful and delicate art of psdnting.
Thej 'im only wttneas the degradatton
of th.ii srl with Borroa an-i dlagust.

An Apt Lesson from Ohardin
and Vermeer of Delft.

it ttt ma peculiariy appropriate sl
time to turn from the dahsti ra

i ho woul Bout the eternal lawa ,>f art
t" an old maater of Fraro e and on
Holland whoae worka have lately been
the objecta of renewed reaearch. There
Hes before us the sumptuous voiume in
whlch m. Armand Dayol haagracefullj
aurveyed the life of Chardln, addingto
his narratlve the Invaluable catalogue
which M. Jean Gulffrey complled and
flral publiahed some years ago. M
Dayol la an entertainlng hlatorian, who
relatea wlth Jusf tha righl sympatbetl.
touch the Blmpie eventa of his nrtaatei s

career, admtrahly bringinf- out all that

was at1 iching In Chardln's n iture. His

criticisffl le nol profound, but it does
nol pretend tO he. These brief pages
COMtltute, tO tell the truth, SO miKli

appreciativq talk. IL Ouiffrey's work
is really much more than a catalogue
ln the hald sense. it is rich in useful

notee, eapedaliy those drawn from
l)iderot and other contemporary
aourcea Ona important parppae of
the book, of couroe, is to illustrate
<.har.hu. and this is done through a
s. ii. s of large and truly glorious platCS,
moal of them In photofcrmvure an.l a

few superbly printed la eotara. Even
;f one did not have \ivid mem,>:*ieg of

many Of the oriirinals one would re-

jolce in theae platea aimoat as though
in tha preaance of the works they re-

produce.
< ni > :s hardly so well served hy the

reproductkma ln Mr. Phlllp L. Hale's
¦.jan STermeer of Dalft" (Boaton: small,
Maynard i COk). Boase of tba photo-
gravurea ara good, bul tha halftonaa
and "!".¦ prteta laars somaCalng t<> be
dealred. u la s i>">. alao, thal thla
book, WhiCh is meant far more than M.

Dayot's "ChardhV for the general
reader, Shottld have heen mada nelther
.1 Btateiy follo nor a eoavanlant oa-
tavo. h is ahout th.- BaSS and weight
,,f g young itv ,hre< tnry. The t-xt |g
,i ahade too farrid "At the ovtaat,"
gays Mr. Hale, "it may seem strange to

call Vermeer the greatest paahtar who
has aver llvad." II la woraa thaa
Btraitge; It ls lejiiiie. Thal is S <|'iaint
tection of tba book, too, la arhlch tha
author, lOOhlng ahout him for <..!-

<!etu«a of V. rmeer's influence on mod-
STB painting, sokmnly drags in all the
members of tha httie group of artists
identlflad arlth Boaton. Thla la tha
moro f*"*f"*a*aag lnasmrich as he aeems

not to hava heard af Alfred ¦tavena,
tlie Helgian, WhO la his best work,
done before Parla had corrvpted his
liil'-n", .i'd mgra thaa any other puinter
,,f "iir tiui" to i. vive the tradltion of
Vsiiuaar. Ia short, this la not a critt--
cal study. Oa tha othar hand. it is ¦
¦;..,"i thing to have ln BagMah acrl oniy
a carefully framad accouni ot the ht¬

tie that is kn-.wn ahout \ .Ttneers life.
bul aa intelligent analyals .-f bls tach«
nique, ii <¦.i catalogoe of his pictures
ami ¦ wholehearted tributs to ths
beauty of bla art.

it is to ihe beauty aad ",p Intagiity
af Chardln aad Verasees tnat wa paaa

m**ml>cr of whlch droarrn bb
dream, achlex-ed htsown Id m

touchstom i as l
" ti'

nfrontcd ox tiie pi'
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